Where is testing available?

- Individuals should call their providers if they would like to be tested for COVID-19.
- Patients without a Primary Care Provider can be referred to contact Union Primary Care-Elkton (410-620-0545); or Stone Run Family Medicine in Rising Sun
  - If referring to Stone Run please get the callers email address and have them complete Patient Intake Form [https://forms.gle/ndBzMJ66YUuN3VWF8](https://forms.gle/ndBzMJ66YUuN3VWF8)
  - Inform the caller not to call Stone Run directly; they are NOT returning calls.
- Christiana Care, Union Hospital is hosting designated “drive thru” COVID-19 testing, by prescheduled appointment and requiring a prescription (from provider) on the following dates:
  - Mon, Tues, Wed, and Fridays from 10am-2:00pm. Prescriptions are still to be faxed by providers to 410-620-3083.
  - Patients are to call 667-215-0366 for scheduling once their prescription has been sent over.
- Additional testing sites in Maryland can be found at [https://coronavirus.maryland.gov/pages/symptoms-testing](https://coronavirus.maryland.gov/pages/symptoms-testing)
- Antibody testing is available through private labs with a prescription from provider.